
Daniels For Buds sAYSt
n tt r r , i . i . 1 a. l - t-- trTT-- i rr r-t.- cumm'.f' wny suner witn tne summer neat, wnen we nave cvtij

mer comfort clothing under the sun."

Cool Summer Shirts . . . 75c to $5.00
50c to $4 GarmentJpjra Summer Underwear

Straw, Crash and Panama Hats 25c and more
r ASK ANYONE ABOUT THE

Largest Clothing Store in Southern Oregon

T tini I1IITTTC" DDHIrG WOULD HAVE RATE

INSISTED UPON
TO BE MOST POPULARt

Prepaid Railroad Orders.

"Something which is of consider-
able interest to the public generally
nnd which is perhaps not generally
known is the system of prepaid or-

ders now in effect between stations
of Ihe Southern Pacific company
and all points in the United States.

WITH FIRST NIGHTER3

To leiiiiirk llnil ii thing - ;.i!Vlni.ii-e- d

in n I'ltreiiil milliner is n il gener

ally ciimiiliineiiliiry In llie ;ieli"i! in SI'OKAM'., June 4- .- (Irnlinm It.
By means ef this system tickets may
be purchased at Medford from anypicstinii, liul when il is sniii llint n Dennis, a milliinire mine owner who

fnri'inl bundling is given n I'urei-i- niieriiled Hie first electric railway in

uirl liy a rnuiediiin, of winch u In- - Hie Xnrthewst in Spokane and the

inir more tlniii I'nroinl tiotiuei.i can thirti on the continent, has issued nn

Wilbur Wright's Auropliiiie.
The Lndy Honk Afiil A .Sorcuin.

I'hiy I'lilience- - An Illusion,
The French Duel A Comedy.
The Siivny tonight. One dime.
(!.V. linker mill S. N. t'hivenger of

Butte Fulls were reeenl visitors in

Medford,
See Wright, the Wi.nnl ul' Hie nil'

in his nornplunc tonight nt die Siivny.
Alex Sinilhson nl' Hedding is

H'tiding ii few days in Medford.

Smile, In ull. roar nl Ihe l.mly
Hook Agent tonight nt llie Savoy.

place in the United States and nail-
ed or telegraphed direct to the party
wishing to come here. Sleeper ac-

commodations and small amounts of
cash in connection with these tickets
may also be forwarded at the same
time."

lilLSPOT yjj
Will be opened for business

Saturday, June 5
Short Order MeaU and Lunch

In Connection

GIVE US A TRIAL
Corner Alain and Bartlett Streeti

TYRRELL & McDONNALD

he demniideil lo iiinke the Inrcml .nl open letter to the people of the inland
a success, il would he fmeuil ti i.l-

Umpire and inlerior eities west of
tempi lo aiiplv imv o'her (enn of .

. ..' '. .; Denver, urging Ihcin lo insist upon'omnieiiiintii'ti in ine aci-pg-
.

the enforcement of the original order
A ol wlneli has alionl .is . .

.by the Inlerslale I ommeree I iiinmis- -
iiiiIiiiiiiIv ol thought mid sen-- e to it . . , li i

as has the part of A. I'. Harness in . . . ..'
so lliw'lnres lllilt llie Itinirn ,it (lie in.

.'ll.clio ine i iniiii; it, : wjwii, . .. . . .

of suppleihe llostou lileuls opeiie'! with at thoA gleilt etlnentnr. See Wright

Special Dinners.
The Nash Grill now makes a spe-

cialty of banquets, wedding break-
fasts and dinners, and special feasta
of all kinds. Prirate dining rooms
for special ocoanions. No better
service between Portland and San
Kraneisco.

mental suits to cover 1,700 other com
....I... i.. .i:.....i.. n.. ........ i...,reeolds Meilford Inst nij;lil. Por "Coipiedaeroplane lirenk nil world

cot is not s.,p,H.sed lo he II serious ;,", ,,:,.,' ;,,;.
nr. even n seitsihel itffuir. It is sim

heiiifr lirtmfiJil to hear by Ihe Paeifie
tonight lit llie Snvoy.

Ciipluin I'ug bus his kiuigiirnos do-

ing nil soils il' stunts getting in

hIiiiH! In I rim (IihiiIm Puss Sundiiy.
Ilesl Ileal crock liiilliim orchards,

i" r uiu iiiooii oi
mis ..iimr i ol two hours and a hull Ihe recent order, nildiiiLr:
it n in t Km . with Mori breathing spells

. Ap piirentlv, conlrnrv to the pro- -
worked in as ii phvsicul relict. ... . ,. , .,',. ,

Tribune Want Ads Bring Results.

one mile front Inivn. Two yenr "Id . , ,. r , , i.miis ,,i inr in,,, uir opoKitoc ense
seems lo be merging into a singetrees. $"ifl down $10 per mouth

Keilsou Inxeslinent Co. I'l
llie won liiuhs Inst niht when tin:

iline- - of Ihe iiluv ulone would nnl
where Ihe rmliiinds nnd Ihe const
cities are attempting to 'i Ihe rateI'Mitnr S. A. l'ullison of the t 'en-- '.

vi, ,, ., SIni,,. ,. broke his
lor the ciiinmission, or at least to

trul I'oiul lli'inld was a f il Med- -

visilor.

juothi'i one ol' the uiliil siiecese- -

own record tor iniiKliilleriiteil
It pleased Ihe audience.

V. Wullers- - the siinie who re

act as the commission's advisor oer
the protest of llie eoniplaitimiis, In

iew uf this every interior town The Echothat slap in the wrist chould send one or more dcu'iiatcs toef the ii I'h'iil ( niiipiiiiy is o cnlly s;"!

this week lit the oiicln Ionise, tlii wils given a baud bv Ihe audience Hi,, I, ,.;,. i vui,i., ii i ....
'when he first iippi'ai'i'd Inst evening. ' '

June !). nnd ndvise (he eongivssioiiiil
ci find theater goers therchv sig- -

7 representatives lo support Spokane
nilvuig their npiircointiou ot lus el- -

,, , , .1- in Ibis linllle. in the outcome of which
lorls lo gie .oeiiioro somci iiing cnlire lliteniioiiutiiiu niintrv

vitally coiiseriied.''

mid -- ee I'm- yourself.
(1. Hull of Illi nium, Ii spent Tlllll's- -

dny in Medl'nid.

Don't miss seeing Ihe play tonight,
"Olivette" ill the Med I'n nl Opera
House. It' you .vou "''I sil re he

sorry.
Klin Oaiiiiynw, public stenographer,

room I. I'nlni huililing

clever in the llnw lute. lie scni'co
his usual success nnd handled llie

cnnicdy in his pari much smoother
linn heretofore. Mlsleatlihg Statements.

(The Herald.) I
I.'...; s Hi,, s.m.rise of

The Cent nil Pointihe cM'niug. His work was appre- -

wns appliiuilcd tilite mid-- it ciated. lie "' "' Jiciiioni i iiiiiine is icsponsi- -Miss left f'nilnv I"
ngiiin. His porlrayal of "Captain De ble lor ihe slatement that' Ooodpast-Mci'iiniai--

a -- till' legged old sea dog ure mid Kiiicni.l. pitchers for the
..real II is honed that Mauagcv cal ball teams, have signed with the

Inr Hilt team, thereby giving the impres

in Snu l''r:iiici-c-

'I'he Xnsh fliill now sets a business
men's luiii'h lit noon for ll.'i cents.

I', (i Sinilh ol Ashlniid was a

'I'he Nri'-l- t'nill now 'U a husiin'ss

V.iltt-- I'intU a perniaiienl plai
Ii iiii in his cvci'llenl cninpaiiy. sion that Ihe local lemus arc seriuus- -

Von ulnil is lh,. use ol' mv saving lv I'fipplcd for Ihe resl of III, i son.

imv thing about Mrs. Ha.clrigg? I Manager .las. fjrieve tal, v'ceplion
mi'ii s hiuch at noon tor i cent Iiiim'

The wail has been sent up. "The Galled Jatles Wince." There is sor-

row in the homes of the would-b- e Competition. We are not surprised
..The firm of the Co. at Medford, Oregon, has placed
itself on the map. as one of Oregon's most progressive stores. It has
from the very outset had the support of the public, it has heeded the cry
of the people, who have not only asked, hut demanded, dependable
merchandise at legiiimate prices, but like a great many merchants they
have overstocked themselves. Thisis the very reason that this UN-

LOADING sale is on at this time.
Since this sale opened, and up to this good hour, there seems to be

no let up in the crowds: this fact has caused the "wail of lamentation."
No firm or corporation, no. nothing can exist very long, without be-

ing backed by public patronage and public opinion. Some merchants
whom we know, not having cither it is the very reason that this

on the wall." We have dug their grave, assisted by the people
and will say. that the interment is now nt hand. With malice toward
none, we are erecting a slab that shall mark their last resting place, assist-
ed by a generous public, which have made our labors comparatively
easy, and on that slab, great large letters are being cut "Died of Ennui."
"Sacred to Forgetfullnesss."
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